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A potential use of virus-based transient expression vectors is the large-scale production of commercial specialty products,
which would require the inoculation of many acres of plants with the viral vector. However, there are several concerns about
the widespread use of virus-based vectors. Among these are the spread of the engineered virus to susceptible plants and
the generation and persistence of recombinant viruses in the environment. Using a Tobacco mosaic virus (TMV)-based
transient gene expression vector, 30B, which expresses the jellyfish green fluorescent protein (30B-GFP), we describe the
predominant types of hybrid viruses that developed in plants. In general, the recombinants deleted the foreign gene and
repeated sequences, retaining only those sequences required for optimal replication and movement. In pathogenicity studies
and challenge experiments designed to make a comparative assessment of the competitiveness of the recombinants with
the parent virus, the recombinants had reduced vigor and were less competitive and pathogenic than TMV, a virus which is
already present in the areas where tobacco is grown. © 2001 Academic PressINTRODUCTION
Virus-based vectors are beginning to have major im-
pact as expression systems for the production of spe-
cialty products (Turpen et al., 1997; Turpen, 1999; Yusibov
et al., 1999), for the delivery of therapeutics (Berglund et
al., 1996; Dubensky et al., 1996; Chu and Dornburg, 1997;
Johnson et al., 1997; Tubuleska et al., 1997; Pogue et al.,
1998; Shivprasad et al., 1999), and as powerful laboratory
tools (Pogue et al., 1998). A major advantage of plant-
virus based vectors is that plants provide one of the most
economical sources of biomass for the large-scale com-
mercial production of important specialty products. Also,
many plant viruses have small genomes that can be
easily manipulated, and the viruses accumulate to copi-
ous amounts in infected plants in a relatively short period
of time. The tobamovirus, Tobacco mosaic virus (TMV),
can constitute as much as 10% of the dry weight of a
plant. The foreign gene product can be harvested for
maximal product yield from infected plants within a few
days of inoculation. Furthermore, purification of the spe-
cialty protein can be simplified by using appropriate
leader sequences that target the foreign product to spe-
cific locations in the cell such as the endomembrane, the
cytosol, or the apoplast (Pogue et al., 1998; Yusibov et al.,
1999), or by fusing the foreign protein to the coat protein
of the virions (Hamamoto et al., 1993; Turpen et al., 1995;
Yusibov et al., 1997; Modelska et al., 1998).1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
ressed. E-mail: wodtmv@lal.ufl.edu.
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182Initially, RNA viruses were considered unsuitable for
use as viral vectors because the low fidelity of the viral
RNA polymerase would quickly result in mutation of the
foreign sequences (van Vloten-Doting et al., 1985). How-
ever, Kearney et al. (1993) demonstrated that the rate of
accumulation of mutations in foreign sequences in a
TMV-based vector was low and concluded that se-
quence drift was not a practical limitation to the use of
TMV as a vector. The first generation of TMV-based
vectors that contained duplicated sequences were un-
stable in planta, due to rapid recombination between
identical sequences (Dawson et al., 1989). A TMV mutant
that had an additional homologous coat protein gene
was similarly unstable (Beck and Dawson, 1990),
whereas a mutant with the extra coat protein gene from
a different tobamovirus was remarkably stable (Culver et
al., 1993). Based on these observations, the vector was
redesigned to include a second subgenomic mRNA pro-
moter and coat protein ORF from Odontoglossum ring-
spot virus (ORSV) (Donson et al., 1991), while foreign
gene expression was regulated by the native TMV coat
protein subgenomic mRNA promoter. This vector, TB2,
has been shown to maintain foreign genes stably in
plants during the few weeks of a typical product-manu-
facturing cycle (Donson et al., 1991; Kearney et al., 1993).
Further improvement of TB2 to enhance levels of foreign
gene expression resulted in the development of 30B
(Shivprasad et al., 1999), which has heterologous se-
quences from tobacco mild green mosaic virus strain U5
(TMGMVU5). 30B, which has been made available for
experimental use worldwide, expresses large amounts
of foreign gene product and is sufficiently stable to be
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183EXPRESSION VECTOR RECOMBINANTSuseful for the production of specialty products in the
tobacco field.
Because of their capability of producing large amounts
of commercial specialty products utilizing large tracts of
land, plant virus-based vectors have opened up new
applications for agriculture. But what would be the pos-
sible consequences of disseminating large amounts of
virus-based vectors into the fields? Ideally with viral
vectors, the foreign gene product would initially be pro-
duced rapidly, and then the gene would be deleted from
the viral genome, ultimately resulting in the development
of an innocuous virus. In this way, also, the foreign
sequences would not persist in the environment.
In this report we present results from experiments
designed to address several potential concerns associ-
ated with large-scale dissemination of virus-based vec-
tors. The primary aim of this investigation was to exam-
ine the predominant recombinants that developed after
FIG. 1. (A) Schematic diagram of the genomic organization of TMVU1,
genes in 30B and 30B-GFP are derived from TMVU1, whereas the 39 po
coat protein subgenomic mRNA promoter sequences. Nucleotide num
movement protein; CP, coat protein; GFP, green fluorescent protein. (
infected with 30B-GFPC3 7 dpi. (C) Fluorescence emitted under UV illinoculation of plants with the TMV-based gene expres-
sion vector 30B (Shivprasad et al., 1999), which ex-
a
bpresses the green fluorescent protein (GFP; 30B-GFP)
from the jellyfish, Aequorea victoria (Chalfie et al., 1994),
or their virulence and ability to compete with the paren-
al virus, TMV, which already exists in tobacco fields.
RESULTS
evelopment of recombinants from infection with
0B-GFP
The TMV-based transient expression vector 30B (Fig.
A) contains heterologous sequences from tobacco mild
reen mosaic virus U5, including the coat protein sub-
enomic mRNA promoter (which also corresponds to
equences within the movement protein ORF), the coat
rotein ORF, and the 39 nontranslated region. Nicotiana
benthamiana plants were inoculated with in vitro tran-
cripts of 30B-GFP (wild-type GFP; Prasher et al., 1992)
nd 30B-GFPC3 (enhanced mutant of GFP; Crameri et
d 30B-GFP. As indicated, the 59 NTR, replicase, and movement protein
f the vector originates from TMGMVU5. The dark boxes correspond to
30B correspond to the position in the respective viral genome. MP,
rescence emitted under UV illumination (366 nm) of N. benthamiana
on of N. tabacum cv Xanthi infected with 30B-GFPC3 5 dpi.30B, an
rtion o
bers inl.,1996) and the movement of the viruses was monitored
y illumination with a hand-held long-wave ultraviolet
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184 RABINDRAN AND DAWSONlamp (366 nm). Green fluorescent spots were observed
in locally inoculated leaves at 3 days postinoculation
(dpi), and systemically infected leaves had diffuse green
fluorescence at approximately 7 dpi (30B-GFPC3; Fig.
1B). To monitor the stability of foreign gene expression,
the viruses were serially passaged in N. benthamiana at
-week intervals. After the second passage, systemically
nfected leaves exhibited diffuse fluorescence, which
as interspersed with regions lacking green fluores-
ence, in contrast to the uniform green observed in the
irst set of plants. This “mottled” pattern suggested that
equences were being deleted from the virus–vector
enome, resulting in the loss of GFP expression. RNA
nalysis by Northern blot hybridization revealed an ad-
itional RNA in the upper leaves which was smaller than
he full-length genome of 30B-GFP (Fig. 2).
The vector 30B-GFP does not move efficiently into
pper leaves of tobacco plants as it does in N. benthami-
na. However, the empty vector, 30B, systemically infects
obacco efficiently. When N. tabacum cv Xanthi (tobacco)
as inoculated with 30B-GFP or 30B-GFPC3 and moni-
ored by UV illumination, diffuse green fluorescence was
bserved only in the inoculated leaves of the plant (30B-
FPC3; Fig. 1C). Further movement of the virus into the
pper leaves was accompanied by the loss of GFP ex-
ression and the development of mild mosaic symptoms.
he genomic RNAs detected in the upper leaves of the
nfected plant by Northern blot hybridization analysis
FIG. 2. Northern blot hybridization analysis of RNA extracted from
pper leaves of N. benthamiana, 7 dpi, after the second passage of
0B-GFP in the plant. Lane 1, inoculated leaf; lanes 2, 3, upper leaves.
he membranes were probed with a plus-sense-specific riboprobe
hich hybridizes to the 59 256 nts of the TMV genome.ere all approximately the size of TMV instead of the
ize of the original vector (data not shown).Passaging of 30BGFP, RT-PCR, and sequence analysis
The observation that RNAs smaller than the genome of
30B-GFP were present in leaves that lacked GFP-medi-
ated fluorescence suggested that at least part of the
inserted sequences had been deleted. Five independent
experiments were performed at different times and from
different batches of plants to examine the diversity of the
resulting hybrid virus that developed from 30B-GFP when
it was passaged in N. tabacum cv Xanthi (tobacco) and
N. benthamiana.
Different series of plants were inoculated with the
virus and total nucleic acid was isolated from individual
plants of the set after various periods of time. RT-PCR,
using primers specific to sequences in the TMV move-
ment protein ORF (59 primer) and the TMGMVU5 39 NTR
(39 primer), was performed followed by restriction diges-
tion analysis of the PCR fragments using different en-
zymes to identify individual patterns. From each experi-
ment, we chose three to five samples for sequence
analysis, being sure to select representatives of the
diversity of the restriction patterns.
The first experiment was designed to examine the
recombinants of 30B-GFP after a relatively long period of
multiplication in tobacco. 30B-GFP and the resulting hy-
brid viruses were serially passaged in tobacco for 4
months. The virus from the uppermost systemically in-
fected nonfluorescent leaves at 1 month postinoculation
was used as inoculum for the next set of plants. At each
passage total nucleic acid was extracted from each plant
for RT-PCR analysis. A single cDNA of ;1.3 kb (which
was smaller than the original 2.5 kb fragment from 30B-
GFP) with the identical restriction pattern resulted from
each plant. The PCR products were cloned into pUC19
and one clone from each monthly passage was selected
for sequencing the insert. The corresponding recombi-
nants were designated RECT1, RECT2, RECT3, and
RECT4.
The second experiment was designed to examine the
hybrid viruses that resulted from 30B-GFP after different
incubation periods of the infected plants. 30B-GFP from
systemically infected leaves of an N. benthamiana plant
was passaged to tobacco plants, and total nucleic acid
was extracted for analysis 2 and 3 months postinocula-
tion. At 2 months there was a single RT-PCR product,
identical in size (;1.5 kb), from each of the RNAs. From
this set, four samples designated REC1, REC2, REC3,
and REC4 were chosen for sequence analysis. The size
of the RT-PCR products from the tobacco plants 3 months
postinoculation was ;1.4 kb. Two samples, REC5 and
REC6, were chosen for sequence analysis.
The third experiment examined the virus 2 months
after N. benthamiana was inoculated with 30B-GFP. The
cDNAs from the N. benthamiana plants had identical
sizes of ;1.5 kb. Two samples, REC7 and REC8, were
chosen from this set for sequence analysis.
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185EXPRESSION VECTOR RECOMBINANTSIn the fourth experiment the virus was passaged from
systemically infected leaves of N. benthamiana infected
with 30B-GFP through a series of tobacco and N.
enthamiana plants in the same experiment. RT-PCR
nalysis of total nucleic acid from each plant 6 weeks
fter inoculation revealed the presence of a single RT-
CR product in each of the RNAs. Two samples from the
et of tobacco plants, designated REC9 and REC10, and
hree samples from the N. benthamiana plants, REC11,
REC12, and REC13, were chosen for sequence analysis.
In the fifth experiment a series of N. benthamiana
plants were inoculated with freshly prepared in vitro
transcripts of 30B-GFP instead of with inoculum from
preinfected tissue. Five weeks after inoculation we sam-
pled the uppermost leaf of each plant, choosing leaf
areas with no green fluorescence. Three samples which
represented the different groups within the set, REC14,
REC15, and REC16, were selected for sequencing.
FIG. 3. Description of recombinants that developed from infection of
enomic organization of 30B-GFP is presented. TMV and TMGMVU5 s
ositions in the genome of 30B-GFP. MP, movement protein; CP, coat p
ubgenomic mRNA promoter sequences. The panel to the right descri
MGMVU5 MP has 256 aa. The recombinants with chimeric MP ORFs h
cids from TMGMVU5 MP. The numbers 1 through 9 indicate the diffeIn a final experiment, virus from the fluorescent re-
gions of inoculated leaves of the N. benthamiana plantsused in experiment 5 were used as inoculum for a series
of tobacco plants. Total nucleic acid was isolated from
the uppermost leaves of the tobacco plants at 3 weeks
postinoculation. RT-PCR analysis revealed the presence
of a single cDNA from each of the RNAs. Four represen-
tative samples, REC17, REC18, REC19, and REC20, from
each digestion pattern, were selected for sequence anal-
ysis.
Sequence analysis of all of the chosen cDNAs re-
vealed a series of hybrid viruses with the TMV replicase
and U5 coat protein and 39 NTR, often with a hybrid MP
and the GFP ORF and the extra pseudoknots removed
(Fig. 3). However, there were nine individual patterns of
the 24 samples. About half of the hybrid viruses were
near unit length of their respective parent viruses with
recombination junctions within the MP ORFs, resulting in
a chimeric MP (Fig. 3). Nine of 24 retained a small
amount of the 59 ORF of GFP, while 14 retained se-
thamiana and tobacco plants with 30B-GFP. Schematic diagram of the
es are indicated by upper arrows. Nucleotide numbers correspond to
GFP, green fluorescent protein. Dark boxes correspond to coat protein
composition of the MP ORF. Intact TMVU1 MP has 268 aa, whereas
ino-terminal amino acids from TMVU1 MP and carboxyl-terminal amino
pes of recombinants which developed in this study.N. ben
equenc
rotein;
bes thequences of the TMVU1 coat protein ORF.
Independent plants of the same experiment often con-
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186 RABINDRAN AND DAWSONtained the same hybrid virus. Sequence analysis of the
four cDNAs from experiment 1 and the two cDNAs from
experiment 3 revealed 100% identity. The other experi-
ments had two to four species of hybrid viruses, with
some being identical to those isolated from different
experiments (REC1–4, REC7–8, REC15, and REC17). Re-
markably, all of the samples from individual plants con-
tained only one major form of deleted hybrid virus result-
ing in only one cDNA amplified by PCR.
Comparative symptomology of the recombinants and
TMV
One concern in the use of virus-based transient ex-
pression vectors is the development of new viruses with
increased virulence. In general, all the hybrid viruses
induced milder symptoms in tobacco and N. benthami-
ana when compared with TMV. We chose RECT4, REC1,
nd REC5 to further examine whether they induced al-
ered symptomology or modified virulence in a range of
ifferent plants compared to TMV. Various species of
icotiana, Datura, and Chenopodium plus Lycopersicon
sculentum var. cerasiforme (cherry tomato) were inoc-
lated with TMV and the recombinants, and development
f symptoms and their severity were monitored (Table 1).
he hybrid viruses induced milder delayed symptoms in
ll the plants tested than TMV. Neither TMV nor the
ecombinants induced symptoms in Chenopodium capi-
ata.
hallenge experiments between the recombinants
nd TMV
To investigate the competitiveness of the hybrid vi-
T
Comparative Host Range and Sym
Host TMV
N. tabacum cv Xanthi vc 3 d
Systemic mosaic
vc 5
Syst
N. tabacum cv Xanthi nc 1.5–2 mm lesion/2 d 1–1.
N. tabacum cv Samsun EN Mosaic 2 mm
N. sylvestris Mosaic ,1 m
N. benthamiana Necrosis Mild
N. glutinosa 1 mm lesions/2 d Pinp
Datura metel 2 mm lesions/4 d 1 mm
Datura stramonium 1 mm lesions/2 d 1 mm
Chenopodium quinoa 1 mm lesions/3 d 1 mm
Lycopersicon esculentum Mild chlorosis, Sym
var. cerasiforme leaf curling/1 wk
Note. vc, vein clearing; d, days; wk, week.
a The plant did not show obvious symptoms; however, when infecte
anthi nc, local lesions were observed.uses with TMV, we first inoculated tobacco plants, in
uplicate, with the recombinant viruses RECT4, REC1,nd REC5, and then superinoculated the plants with TMV
t different times. Prior to superinoculation with TMV, we
xamined the extent to which the hybrid viruses moved
n the plants by assaying virus from different parts of the
lants using the local lesion host N. tabacum cv Xanthi
c. Except for the 11 leaf, a photosynthate exporter (Fig.
), the hybrid viruses moved throughout most of the plant
nd were detected in the inoculated leaf (leaf 0) and 15
logy of Recombinants and TMV
Virus
T4 REC1 REC5
ild mosaic
vc 3 d
Systemic mosaic
vc 5 d
Systemic mosaic
esions/2 d 1 mm lesion/2 d 1 mm lesions/2 d
ns/3 d 2 mm lesions/3 d 2–3 mm lesions/3 d
ions/2 d ,1 mm lesions/2 d ,1 mm lesions/2 d
c Mild mosaic Mild mosaic
ions/2 d Pinpoint lesions/2 d Pinpoint lesions/2 d
ns/4 d 1 mm lesions/4 d 1 mm lesions/4 d
ns/3 d 1 mm lesions/3 d 1 mm lesions/3 d
ns/4 d 1 mm lesions/4 d 1 mm lesions/4 d
ssa Symptomlessa Symptomlessa
e was ground in GP-celite buffer and transferred onto N. tabacum cv
FIG. 4. Diagram representing a tobacco plant depicting the positionABLE 1
ptomo
REC
d
emic m
5 mm L
lesio
m les
mosai
oint les
lesio
lesio
lesio
ptomleof the leaves that were inoculated in the challenge experiment between
the recombinant viruses and TMV.
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187EXPRESSION VECTOR RECOMBINANTSleaf (Fig. 4). The recombinants were challenged with
TMV at zero time (coinoculation), or at 1 week postin-
oculation, and by inoculation of different parts of the
plants, viz., the same leaf, or the leaf 11 or 15 above the
inoculated leaf (Fig. 4). After the challenge, the plants
were maintained for 1 month after which virus from the
upper infected leaves was analyzed to determine the
proportion of TMV and recombinant virus. For this anal-
ysis, we used N. sylvestris, which produces necrotic
ocal lesions in response to the TMGMVU5 coat protein
recombinants), and Xanthi nc, which produces local
esions to both viruses. TMV produces systemic mosaic
ymptoms instead of necrotic lesions in N. sylvestris.
When tobacco leaves were inoculated at the same
ime with TMV and any of the recombinants, the upper
oninoculated leaves contained virus that produced only
ystemic mosaic symptoms on N. sylvestris. This result
ndicated that TMV was the prevalent virus. When TMV
noculation was delayed 1 week on the same leaf as
ECT4, we could not detect RECT4 in the upper leaves of
he challenged plants 1 month after challenge, suggest-
ng that RECT4 was unable to compete with TMV. How-
ver, REC1 and REC5 established double infections with
MV under the same conditions, indicated by production
f local lesions in N. sylvestris, followed by systemic
osaic. Analysis of the same plants 1 month later gave
imilar results, which indicated that the double infection
ersisted.
When the 11 leaf of each of the duplicate plant was
noculated with TMV 1 week after the recombinants had
een inoculated onto leaf 0 (Fig. 4), RECT4 and REC1
stablished double infections with TMV. REC5, however,
as not detected in the upper leaves of the challenged
lants, indicating that it was outcompeted. When the 15
eaf of each plant was challenged with TMV, RECT4 and
EC1 were outcompeted, whereas REC5 established a
ouble infection. However, when analyzed a month later,
EC5 was not detected in the upper leaves of the chal-
enged plants. Repetition of the experiment gave the
ame results. When the experiments were performed so
hat TMV was the first virus to be challenged by the
ecombinants, in all cases TMV alone was detected in
he upper leaves.
To corroborate the results of the infectivity assays,
orthern blot hybridization and RT-PCR analyses were
erformed on total nucleic acid from the upper leaves of
he challenged plants. Riboprobes specific to the U5 coat
rotein sequence and the 39 NTR of TMV were used to
etect the recombinants and TMV, respectively. We did
ot detect any specific hybridization signal to U5 se-
uences from RNA isolated from tissue, which was neg-
tive in the local lesion assay (data not shown). The
ame RNAs gave strong hybridization signals with the
MV probe. Only RNA from tissue with virus that pro-
uced lesions when inoculated onto N. sylvestris gave
an RT-PCR product corresponding to U5 sequences. Allof the RNAs gave RT-PCR products specific to TMV
sequences using primers specific to the TMV genome
(data not shown). Thus the recombinants either coex-
isted with TMV or were outcompeted.
DISCUSSION
Earlier studies showed that duplicated sequences in
TMV were unstable (Dawson et al., 1989), whereas het-
erologous-related sequences were more stable (Donson
et al., 1991; Culver et al., 1993). Therefore, vectors were
designed with repeated sequences from a different to-
bamovirus. 30B was chosen as a high expressing vector
after extensive examination of the effects of different
heterologous sequences (which included the coat pro-
tein subgenomic promoter, coat protein ORF, and 39NTR)
from different tobamoviruses (Shivprasad et al., 1999).
Vectors containing the U5 sequences were superior in
the levels of foreign gene product (GFP) produced. N.
benthamiana plants infected with 30B-GFP showed lack
of GFP expression after two to three passages of the
virus through the plant. This result is similar to previous
studies with other TMV-based viral vectors harboring
neomycin phosphotransferase or dihydrofolate reduc-
tase ORFs (Donson et al., 1991; Kearney et al., 1993).
Recombination between similar sequences of TMVU1
and TMGMVU5 in 30B-GFP, to remove repeated and
foreign sequences, resulted in the development of chi-
meric tobamoviruses which only maintained sequences
required for optimal replication and movement.
Although it is expected that a population of different
recombinants should develop from infection with the
viral vector, only one recombinant virus was isolated
from each plant. This suggests that strong selection
quickly produced a homogeneous population of the first
recombinants which could move efficiently and establish
a systemic infection in each plant. Only nine different
types of recombinants were detected from all of the
experiments, with some identical recombinants isolated
from different host plants in independent experiments.
About half the number of recombinant viruses had chi-
meric MP ORFs (and therefore also chimeric CP sub-
genomic mRNA promoter sequences).
Large-scale production of specialty products using
plant virus-based transient expression vectors would re-
quire the inoculation of plants on extensive tracts of land.
Campbell (1999) expressed concern that engineered
TMV could spread to susceptible plants growing near
experimental plants during this large-scale production
phase. In most cases, insertion of sequences into TMV to
produce a transient expression vector results in a virus
with substantially lower replicative capacity than the
parent. Since these TMV-based viral vectors with heter-
ologous repeated sequences ultimately lose the extra
sequences inserted and result in the development of
recombinants, it would be the hybrid viruses, not the
188 RABINDRAN AND DAWSONoriginal vector nor TMV, which would persist in the en-
vironment. When examined alone on various host plants,
the hybrid viruses displayed milder symptoms than did
TMV, and the time of onset of symptom development was
delayed. Further, the hybrids that were generated from
30B-GFP were either outcompeted by the wild-type virus
or persisted in a double infection when challenged by
TMV, depending on how well the recombinant virus was
established in infected plants prior to challenge. Double
infection of hybrid and wild-type TMV was no more se-
vere in symptomology than wild-type alone. Thus, the
recombinants appeared to be less competitive and less
pathogenic than the parent virus.
In the design of virus-based expression vectors for
plant systems, different approaches will result in the
addition of different types of viral inoculum to the envi-
ronment when used in the field. For an autonomous
replicon capable of moving a foreign sequence through-
out the plant, the “add-a-gene” vectors were first shown
to be effective. These vectors, which contain insertions
of a repeated subgenomic mRNA promoter plus a foreign
sequence upon recombination and selection, result in a
unit-length virus. If homologous repeated viral se-
quences are used, the original wild-type virus is pro-
duced and the result of large-scale use in the field would
only be an increase in wild-type inoculum (Dawson et al.,
1989; Chapman et al., 1992). If heterologous repeated
sequences (from a related virus) are used, which stabi-
lizes TMV-based expression vectors (Donson et al., 1991;
Casper and Holt, 1996; Shivprasad et al., 1999), the ulti-
mate recombinant will be a chimera of two viruses.
Large-scale application of this type of vector will result in
the introduction of new hybrid viruses. In the case of
30B-GFP, the resulting chimeric viruses appear to be
less virulent than the wild-type virus. New virus-based
transient expression vectors could be designed to re-
duce the development of any new virus inoculum in the
field by dividing the viral function into separate units
(Lewandowski and Dawson, 2000).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plasmids and plant inoculations
30B, 30B-GFP, and 30B-GFPC3 have been described
previously (Shivprasad et al., 1999). In vitro transcripts of
30B-GFP and 30B-GFPC3 using T7 RNA polymerase
were synthesized by the procedure described previously
(Lewandowski and Dawson, 1998) and were used to
infect N. benthamiana. The presence of GFP in plants
was monitored by illuminating the plant with a hand-held
long-wave UV lamp (366 nm).
Analysis of RNA and isolation of recombinantsNorthern blot hybridization analysis of RNA extracted
from leaves of N. benthamiana and tobacco was carriedout as described previously (Lewandowski and Dawson,
1998). The digoxigenin-labeled probes used were a pos-
itive strand-specific riboprobe to the 59 256 nucleotides
(nts) of the TMV genome, the 39 NTR of TMV, and the coat
protein and 39 NTR of TMGMVU5.
For isolation of recombinants from infected plants,
total nucleic acid was extracted from N. benthamiana
and tobacco, and reverse transcription was carried out
using a primer specific to the 39 21 nts of the genome of
30B-GFP (nts 7656–7676) and Superscript II (Life Tech-
nologies). Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was carried
out using Vent DNA polymerase (New England Biolabs)
with 59 primer which hybridized to a specific region
within the MP ORF of TMVU1 (nts 5154–5175) and a 39
primer specific to the 39 NTR of TMGMVU5 (nts 7656–
7676 in 30B-GFP; nts 6482–6502 in TMGMVU5). The PCR
fragments from RECT1-RECT4 were gel purified, cloned
into SmaI-digested pUC19, and then sequenced. The
PCR fragments from REC1–REC20 were gene cleaned
and sequenced. Sequencing was carried out at the ICBR
Core Facility at the University of Florida. Cloning proce-
dures and restriction enzyme digestion were carried out
essentially as described by Sambrook et al. (1989). Nu-
cleotide numbering of TMV is essentially as described by
Goelet et al. (1982). The sequence of TMGMVU5 MP ORF
is extrapolated from that of TMGMVU2 (Garcia-Arenal,
1988).
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